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K'riabe,
Briggs,

Vose and
Ludwig;

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy paymcuts. Vocation
church and Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music.

ERRY BROTHERS
2C5 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

VEST IN TOWN.

Per
&c Quart.

UCIAWAIHA DAIRY CO

1 tier hone Ordrsl'romptly Da Ivoroi
.Tj-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Itaggagc Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER.
The Only Dentist

:i tJ cClly Who It a arnduato In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

ma m gn Bl
Gold Crowns, best $5.
Gold Fillings, 51.
Best Set ot Teslb. $5.V y-- r Silver Filling 50c

Your Alirror Tells
on somcUiing of the state ot vour teeth, Imt

not all.
An rxairlnutlon li a competent dentist is

the nnlv sure means ot determining thrir
condition.

We make tin chvtfe tor elimination and
"a stiuli In time sivs nui " .Wold e

dental troubles liy consulting

Dr. Edward Reyer
ei4SPRUCC ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evcnlnss.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m : 2 to 1

Williams Building, Oup. Postotllce.

TUNIONi.M"LA Bttl
m&y

- r r- s r

CITY NOTE
- f-

rilllUC Kl.llCI-!.S-Tl- ie piilille exercises et
the Scranton training diss will be held Tuesday,
Mjj 2'J, from 'J tot p. in.

b10U:.N IHCiCl.K A bicvclr- - was stulin
Thursda.v from Dudley M. llai.dlej, ol J011 1'itt i.
ton atuiue. It is of Raiding make, with I.lue
tram? and lliie and rid ilm. One of the grips
id broken.

Pl'ltCTV OK Tlin l'i:VfK.-.lliom- as lljan, of
MoOhiu street, ii arraigned licfoie Alderman
Kaj-.c- je.terdaj, charged liv, Mr. Marj II. liar-re-

with surety ot the pe.iie. lie was
to the courty Jail,

HUStf STOI.KV. The police were jestcrday
notified liy the Spuucr Iron vvnrks, of flrc-- n
Illdse, thin a quanta of brass was etulen
from the vards IneliiiliiiR M'vcral oil nip and
valves awl alto a piece of lieltintf.

DlliVT l'W HIS TUTS -.- lake I'lukc. a well
known character aliout town, ai roinmltted to
tin ruuntv jail last nuht a a result of net..... t.w. I.I. .... ,.. I ... .. .... . rwr".t mi Ian. iui a iuhk hpicu oi nine, tax
Collector Thomas r. (illj,nllon caued hU arrevt.

TtOIll'.HT M. SC'IUNTOV IN'.U'Itr'.I) While
toirdlnir a Crosstovvn car at the Inteurrtlnn f
1'lftli avenue nnd ivventj-nliill- i street, New York,
on, Monday ewninir, Itobert M. Scranton was
runelawii by an electric cab, which tinned into
llic.itrcet at a hich rate of speech and knocked

ilan. Inllif Unc palrlul but not ncci ssarily

' SPEEDWAY NEWS.

Th$ Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet above the city
beyond the Park. On the beautiful
drive to Lake Scranton. A fits
class city hotel in the woods. Have
engaged Edward Baehler, many
years with the Bendennls Club of
tcouisville, Ky., as chef.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 n. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.

Arrangements for Inrge parties
by phone, 4674.

Qentlemen'5 Races Wednesday
ami Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa,

permanent Injury to lit left knee, which hat
necessitated the ue of crutches during the week,

MI.VAWAY HOY. The pollre were jesterday
notified that John Itcalev, aged 7 jeani, had
run may from home. Ills parents lite In the
rear of South Main avenue, When last aern
he wore a Hack blouse walit and corduroy knee
pants.

ACCUSHTIl OK DKKn U'DINn.-j- M Oranrllle
was arnlfrncd before Alderman Ilowo jesterday,
charg-e- by Ir. Mary Muftley, ot Soith Wash-Ingto- n

aienue, with luln defrauded her of a
board bill. In default of :00 ball he was held
all day at the central police adtlon and will
probably fro to the county Jill today.

II.I. rARTlflPATIi-T- he Holy Name toclf ty
of the Cathedral parish has resohed to pirtleb
pite In the ceremony of lajlni; the corner stone
of St John's new church cm Sundiy next and
therefore rerpifst eiery member of the society

of bclorclnt; to other ooeletles to be on
hand at College chapel at 1 p. in. Sunday to

In the rde Ily order of committee

MEMORIAL DAY ORDER.

Issued byAsa D. Stovons, tho Com
mander of tho Ezra S. Oriffln

Post, O. A. It.

Tho folIowInK has boon Issued by Asa
B. Stevens, commander of Lieutenant
Ezra S. GrKlln post, Grand Army of
the Republic:
Headquarters I.leiitenint Ora S. Oriffln Post,

No. 139, Department of Pennsjhanla, (Irand
Army of the Itenublle.

Scranton, Ta., May 21, JliM.
General Order No. 2.

Comrades: Approachlnu Memorial Dsy re-

minds us of our dutlis to our beloeil dead.
Comrades, as we grow older, let us be more
pirtlculir in the observance of this sscred diy
and let us dlsiourairo the holding of gimes and
other frltolous amusements thcr-o- n by thouirht-les- s

pcrple In ccry powible way. In the words
ot the lairetitcd Locan: "If other ejes (trow
dull, nnd othir hands slsek, and others cold In
tl solcmr trtit, ours shall kirp it as lonrf
as the Huh! and warmth of life nmain to us,"
Let u, as Is mot flttinfr. unite in miklns the
solemn ferkc ot Memorial Day as imrre!.sie
as poMlble hi appropilate cxcrclsis.

Let tis Inlte to our Rvi.tance in this pitrio-ti- c

work the Woman's Ilellef corps, the Sons
of Veterans, the school children and all lojal
and patriotic cltlins to Join with us In the
beautiful smlie for our roldier dead Tie past
two jean his added new tfrtngth and power
to the n'tion and new clorj to the n.ii:. The
achievements of the firind Army of the

luo rendeicd possible the ijloiious vic-
tories won in the Interest of liberty and hu-
manity. Let us, then, on Memoili! Day, strew

choicest flowers in tenderriss and love
upon the jrave of eviry defender of the re-

public. Let us mirk the lcstin place of our
sons who have trlven their lives for their co--

try Let us carrfullv or to it that in placing;
flowers upon the natlona's dcid, none of thce
are ovcrloked.

It Is amin directed that Msy 30th is Memo-r.-

Day, and not Decoration Dij. The litter
term is one applied b those whu seek to devote
the diy to (tames, races, etc. 'ihe only authori-
tative Cirand Army elrslsnatlon is Mrmorlil Daj.
And it is urged tint the newspapers, the pub-
lic and all comrades give emphasis to this on ev-
ery occasion.

Since last Memorial Dsy many comrnlis who
were with us then have answered the last roll
call of earth and v ill no lcnirer be found in
our rinks or in our post rooni The tribute of
love and reverence they have paid to others we
shall hereafter piy to them. Let us as com-
rades of the war and citizens of the nation pay
our tribute In slnecril and earnestness, that
will teseh the wrrld tint the s.merioin citizen
soldier and Mllor in d'sth a In life his his fame
firmly flcd in the hearts of an appreciative ieo-pi-

Th- - men whose memory Is perpetuate! by
the lovinc hervlce of Memorial Di were pirt o'
the ftreatest comradeship the world has ever
known Let us who survive them be so cirnest
In our tribute, so pure In our iffecttons, and so
levins in our remembrance of them, that the

of patriotism which we (.hall teach shall
find a ladcment in the hearts of all our people,
binding all together In devotion to flair and
country.

Ily resolution of the national encampment that
the readlns of President 1 Ineoln's address at
fiettvsbura- - be trade a special feature in ail
Memorial Diy cereises. and those in charge of
Memorial Day cccrelses will cms- - the sime to
be reid in connection with the exercises on tint
dsv

It Is enjoined upon ever.v post thit In accord-
ance with the custom now firmly established
thrnucnut the order tint thej attend divine

on Sunday prooceHnir Memorial Diy.
have been mide with the pastor of

the Washburn Mreot Presbvterlan clime h to de-
liver a memorial crmon on Miv 27, at 7 M p.
in. Tho Woman's llrlicf corps and Sons of Vet-
erans are invited to meet us at the post room
at 7 p. m. and all go to the house of fjod to-
gether.

rrmgrmcnts have been made by the Memo-
rial Dav committees of pots Nos. 131 and 311
for a proper division of tho woik, and 1 hsv
made the folclowing dcalls for post 111: Pist
Post Commander Smith II. Mott at Dunmore
Protestant cemetery, Past Post Commander 1.
V Ilnupt at Pittston avenue and St. Marv's
Catholic cemetcr.v, Quirtermastirs sH Sirvrni
at Dunmore Catholic cemeter, Comrade W. II.
Lolius at Cithcdnl cemeterv. Past Pest Com-

mander I:. W. pcar-- e will assist at I'orest Hill
cemetery. The commander at Washburn ttreet
cemtcry.

Memorial Day services at Cirand s.rmy hall at
S Sfi p. m on Memorial Diy, and friends of our
comrades who hive died durln the pist voir
are cordial! invited to attend these exercises.

uliort piride it 1 "0 p m on Memorhl Div.
n entertainment will be given at S p. m. lit

the Ivceum thrster on Memorhl Div.
let even coinrnle make an effort to attend

all the exercises on Memoriil Dily.
Ilv order of Post Comminder

Asi D Stevens.
Attest: Cieorge R Ilrock, djutant.

THE DRUMMER EVANGELIST.

Has Been Holdinpr Anti-Saloo- n

Meetings in Moosic Borough.
"The Drummer UvanT'llst," Rev. W.

II. Williams, surlnti I'ent of the
Anti-Saloo- n leafzue, 1ms b on holding
Anti-Saloo- n leacuo m t!n,s all this
week In Moosic borouh'.i, rpeaklnp In
all the churches In thu borough. Last
night he spoke In the Presbyterian
church In Moosic. At the close of the
meeting they organized an Antl-Saloe-

league with 113 members. Mr. Will-lam- s

leaves today for Philadelphia,
where he goes to assist the superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia district,
tipeaklng In the Quaker City twice on
Sunday.

Next week, beginning Tuesday, he
speaks in Old Forge boiough In the
different churches. His other engage-
ments are: Sunday, June 3, 10 30 a.
m Methodist church, Pittston: 3.30 p.
in., he addresses n bovs' nieetlns at
tho Young Men's Christian association,
Pittston: 7.30 p. in., Calvary Baptist
church, Taylor; Sunday, June 10, 7.30
p. m., Cedar Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal church, South Scranton: Sunday,
Juno 17, 10.30 a. m First Methodist
Episcopal church, Pittston; 7.30 p. m
Jackson Street Baptist chutch, West
Scianton.

Stieff piano,, have been on the mar-
ket since 1S42. Thoroughly estab-Ushe- d.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, 5c.

TflEfl NECTAR.
A PUrtK CIllNKSi: TR. and particularly

adapted for making ICLIi 'IHA. It has a dj.
Uclous flavor and beautiful color when made. It
Is cured on ponelaln pans and packed In air-
tight caddies only by u. and for nur
traile excliiiivrlv , 00 cents per noun J, l.i mere
thoroughly Introduce It vvu will give a hand-
some talail dltli. decorated cake plate ami cut
glass, dcklgn rose bowl,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

til Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main ave-
nue, 'Phone 73i. I'romut dcdlvcrv.

CORNER STONE OF NbW

CHURCHTO BE LAID

BISHOP HOBAN WILL OFFICI-
ATE AT THE GEREMONIEQ.

Rev. J, J, McCabs, a Former Assist-tin- t,

Will Proach th Sermon, and
Ho la Notod For His Forco Ability
and Powers of Conviction Many
Societies Will Parade -A- rrangements

All Completed When Fin-

ished the Church Will Cost About
$70,000 --A Handsome Structure.

Tho weather Is the only thing that
the pastor nnd people of St. John's
church, South Side, hope to remain
propitious, to make the ceremony of
the laying of the corner-ston- e of their
new church, tomorrow aifternoon, one
of the most Important rcllslous cere-
monies that the annuls of the Scranton
diocese can bonst of. AlthoUBh only
two weeks were consumed In the prep-
arations, the merry of the people Is so
great that results will show that this
short time has ben all that was re-
quired.

In no church In this vicinity, nor In
any parish hereabouts, will one find
more earnest workers in the cause of
religion. This condition Is due more to
the zeal of the pastor, Rev. B. J. Mel-le-

than to a spirit of
on the part of the people. When there
is any work to be done, and commit-
tees nro chosen, It Is with a view to
tho success of the object In hand. Tho
results frequently obtained are mar-
velous, and men who would not speak,
as the result of political or social strife,
And themselves aiding each other In
works promulgated by the pastor..

The condition of the parish Is tho
best proof of the etTlclency of the
methods pursued by the pastor. Es-
tablished In 18S6, tho parish embraces
about one-thir- d of the Nineteenth
ward, one-thir- d of the Eleventh ward,
and about two-thir- ot tho Twentieth
ward. Tho first church was built In
1SS8, and was a small frame structure,
the first pastor being Rev. R. A.

now of Wilkes-Carr- the first
assistant being Rev. M. J. Mlllane,
present curate at Dunmore. Re E. J.
Molloy, the presnt rector, succeeded
Father McAndrew, and the assistants
have been Fathers Dunn, Lucns.Walsh,
Moffatt, McCabe and Flemlnr, the lat-
ter being now stationed there.
FATHER M'CABC WILL PREACH.
Father McCabe will preach'the dedi-

catory sermon tomorrow aflernoon. He
Is considered one of the most forcible,
earnest and convincing speakers In this
diocese, and he considers it a mark of
tho highest esteem that ho has been
asKea to speak on the occasion, and
many persons familiar with his ability
will journey to the South Side tomor-
row for no other purpose than to listen
to him.

Tho first edifice erected for worship
was a one-stor- y frame structure on
Fig street, where the parish had pur-
chased three lots. This was super-
seded the next year by the present
temple of worship. The basement Is
devoted to meeting purposes and en-
tertainments, tho first floor Is dedi-
cated to church purposes, while the
second floor Is used as a school house.
This latter feature Is appreciated to
tho extent that, during the years that
It has been used for such purposes, the
number of pupils has averaged six hun-
dred per annum. The course of study
Is most thorough, the pupils passing
satisfactorily the difflcultexamlnatlons
that fit them for the Tvork in the In-
ternational Correspondence Schools.
There are eleven teaching Sisters.

Resides tho building referred to
above, the congregation also owns a
parochial residence on Pittston ave-
nue, a convent on Fig street, two
vacant lots opposite the church prop-
erty on Fig street, besides three lots on
Pittston avenue, the site of the new
church. All of this has been acquired
since the erection of the parish, and It
Is free from debt. The spirit of the
people mav bo euneed from the .(
that at the last meeting ol the Catho
lic iienevoient association, one
of tho parish societies, the members
voted an altar as Its contribution to
the new church.

ESCORT COM"MITTEB.
Tomorrow's celebration Is, or will be,

the llrst public appearance of Right
Reverend Bishop Hoban officiating at
such a function In this city. John Gib-
bons, marshal for the nernlnn ha.
appointed a committee from tho pailsh
wno will rleio In carriages, and act as
an escort for the bishop. This com-
mittee consists of Michael McGarry,
Malaehl Coyne, W. G. O'Malley. M. J.
Donahoe. P. w. Gallagher, Dr. J. J.
Walsh, Dr. J. A. Manley and M. J.
Connerton. The aides to the marshal,
appointed by Mr. Gibbons, are: C G.
Roland, C. T. Roland, Peter Robllng,
Jr., F. J. Dickert, Patrick ,F. Tlgh,
Martin J. McIIugh, John Ward and
Michael G. Langan.

Tho parade will form at 2 o'clock,
and tho order to march will be given
at 2.30 o'clock. This latter will, of
course, depend on the hour at which
Bishop Hoban arrive at the "orchard,"
but the committee will try to time his
appeal ance, so that the programme ad
arranged will bo carried out.

Tho formation of tho parade will
probably be In the following order:
Grand marshal and aldes.the St. Paul's
Pioneer corps, carriages containing
Right Rev, Rlshop Hoban, his sec-
retary and the escort committee, chll- -

ooooooooooooooooo
HUE . S1H168 fill I

RHD TRUST GOMPflNY. !
Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A, Watrcs, President,
o. s. Johnson, Vice-prc- s.

a, H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. K. Hallitead, Kverett Warren
August Itoblnson, O. H. Johnson,
1.. P. Kingsbury, L. A. Watres.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros,, J. I. lorgan &
Co,, an J Kuauth, Nncliod &
Kulute Letters ot Credit nnj
International Cheques.

AArtAcXKOx

Mrs. Plnkham'i Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Opcratlen.

(LlTTIl It MIS. mftlAU l(. 4tj
" DiAiUnt. Phikham YToraacanBot

txproi rnjr thanks to yen for yur kind
adTlao to w 1m rfaril to uiy iianlth, I
had has ruunlne dawn la health for
about ivan yaari. I had doaUrad
with good doatora and taUn a great
many jsataat Medicinal. My trouble
began whan nay flrat ctnilct was bom.
I had aTery hard timo and after its
birth would bar torore flooding anella,

"After ny second child I had Tory
good health until last wlntor whon I
again became pregnant and auffored
vary mueh and Miscarried. I eat
Tory near dying, and the doctor said I
must baro an oporation, which fright-
ened mo Tory Mueh, and eaneludod to
write to you for your adrieo, and tako
your raedieino. Was troubled with tbo
whltea, groat pain in baek and hint,
sonaMnai when lying down or aitting
was unablo to got up. Would baro
such pain in grolni eonld hardly walk,

" I can say I hare naTor noon any-
thing no wonderful aa Lydia C, Pink-ham'- a

Vegetable Conpound and lana-tir- o

Waab. Your rcMedloa bare dono
wondera fer mo. Hoping that Many
of my suffering atstars May bo lod to
take your inedielne froM reading thia
letter, I remain, slneerely youri, .
Mart Matkr, HAnnisHwaa, Kt."

Letters like the fercfrning should
conTince eroryone that Mra. PinkhaM'a
adriee it certain help.

dren of the Cadet society of the parish,
societies from St. Mary's chureh, soci-
eties frem the Church of the Sacred
Heart, Holy Name society frem the
cathedral parish; St, Patrick's society,
oritanir.ed In the parish before the par-
ish was formed, accompanied ky soci-
eties composed of the older total ab-

stainers; the Ancient Order ot Hiberni-
ans; Branch SB, Catholic Mutual Be-

nevolent association; the St. Aloyslus
society, accompanied by the younger
total abstainers; Columbus council,
Toting Men's Institute, accompanied
by their sister societies. The Forest
and the Cumberland bands have vol-

unteered their services for the occa-
sion.

WILL BE VERT COMPLETE.
The church, the corner-ston- e of which

will be laid tomorrow, will, when com-
pleted, be one of the most complete In
the city. The sanitary arrangements
are supposed to excel anything that
has yet been constructed, the lighting,
heating and ventilating being the re-

sult of the most modern application.
There will be live modes of ingress and
egress.

The church will seat eleven hundred
persons, and the celling will be sixty
feet above the floor. There will be an
organ gallery at the end of the church
for the ehelr. The basement will bo
fitted up for the children. There the
children's mass will be celebrated and
the Sunday school held. The old frame
church will be utilized until the

Is completed. It Is expected
that the basement will be ready for
the children this fall, but the church
proper will not be used until probably
a year later. It is estimated that com-
pleted It will cost $75,000.

By special request of Rev. E. J, Mel-le-

the Cathedral Holy Name society
will sing at the laying of the corner-
stone.

MAYOR WILL SIGN IT.

Work on Connell Park and Speedway
Street Railway Will Be Be-

gun in tho Near Future

Mayor llolr will this morning sign
the ordinance granting the Connell
Park and Speedway Street Railway
company a franchise to construct a
road through certain streets of the city
to Nay Aug park, the Speedway and
Connell's park. When asked by a Trib-
une man yesterday if he. would sign
the measure, ho appeared much sur-
prised that such a question should bo
asked, and replied: "Why, certainly I
will. Tou might have known that with-
out asklnr."

The plans for the construction of the
road are being prepared by A. B. Dun-
ning, and the officials of the company
say that actual work on the road will
be commenced within two weeks. Tho
contracts for the furnlshihg of material
are ready and will be signed at once,
so that the material will be on hand
within the next thirty days. It Is ex
pected that the road will be completed
by September.

The company Intends fitting up a
tract ef land Just beyond the Speed-
way hotel as a public park, and In this
park will be constructed a magnificent
theatre with a seating capacity of

and with a stage as large as the
Lyceum's, It is the Intention of the
company to keep this open the entltci
year 'round, both summer and winter,
as a first-cla- ss vaudeville house. Thu
plans for this building are already In
the city and work on It will be carried
on simultaneously with the work of
constructing the road.

SCHOOLS WILL BE FINISHED.

Contractor Asiuro Building Com-

mittee That They Will So Ready.
John Benore, Peter Stlpp and Wash-

burn &. Williams appeared before the
building committee of the board of con-
trol last night and assured the mem-
bers that the new schopjs, Nos. S, SS

and t, now being constructed by them,
would be finished in ample time to al-
low them to be when the
other schools are opened In September.

The committee accordingly decided
to recommend to the board next Mon-
day night that all persons Vrom whom
annexes are now being rented be noti-
fied that the same will be vacated on
July l. By doing this the rent for the
months of July and August may be
saved the district.

The finance committee also met last
night and awarded the contract for
the printing of the bonds, The com-
mittee will meet on Monday afternoon
for the purpose of receiving bids for
theBe bonds.

CAUGHT SUPPOSED THIEF.

Had Gotten Into tho Supply Shanty
of a Kino.

Night Watchman William Hughes
and Engineer Richard Morgan, at the
Hyde Park shaft, captured a man In
the act of robbing tho supply shanty
at 11.30 o'clock last night and turned
him over to Patrolman Peters.

The prisoner proved to be James
Needham, a young married man resld-I- n

at 2011 Luzerne street. He was
locked up the West Side station house.

Ho gained entrance to the shanty
by picking the padlock, it Is supposed.
His actions Indicated that he was very
much Intoxicated.

COUNCILMAN IS TO

SUE THE CRUSADERS

SELECT COUNCILMAN COS- -

TELLO WANTS ItEDREBS.

Information Wao Laid Agalnnt Him
Charging Bribe Talcing nnd His
Name Was Given to tho Nows-pap- er

as Being One of Eighteen
That Would Adorn a. Warrant
but He Was Never Arrostod.
Senator J. O. Vaughan Engagod to
Prosecute the Oaae For Xira.

Suit is to be brought by Select Coun-
cilman John J. Costelle, of the Third
ward, against those of the crusaders
responsible for connecting his name
with the bribery prosecutions. He has
engaged Senator J. C. Vaughan as his
attorney and Instructed him to pro-
ceed against his alleged false accusers
to the full extent of the law.

Mr. Costello was not arrested and
no warrant was issued for him as far
as Is generally known, but an Informa
tion was laid against him in Alderman
Fuller's office and his name was given
to the newspaper men as one of the
eighteen which weulif appear on the
warrants charging bribe taking.

For some reason that has not devel-
oped the Informations against Mr. Cos-
tello and sir others were withdrawn
or at least held back, but the news-
papers, especially those out of town,
published them as being among the
accuaed and although not arrested,
they feel they stand in the public eye
on the same plane with those wno
were arrested.

Senator Vaughan was about yeSHr-da- y

afternoon Inquiring as to who was
liable and what manner of proceeding
would be In a case of this kind. To a
Tribune reporter he said: "Mr. Cos-
tello Is wholly guiltless, yet he has
been published broadcast as a boodler.
The prosecutors Included him in the
list of those against whom they had
laid information and then announced
publicly that they had evidence te
convict every one they accused. Mr.
Cestello cannot stand Idle under this
accusation. Ho wants a vindication
and redress for the Injury done him
nnd proposes to get it if it Is in tho
law. I have not satisfied myself yet
whom we will proceed against or what
proceedure will be adopted.

The Licensed Liquor league of Dun-
more held a meeting last night in Dun-
more, at which they decided to close
their places of business henceforth on
Sunday, commencing May T7. Out of
the forty-si- x hotel keepers In the bor-
ough, thirty-fou- r were present last
night, and a committee was appoint-
ed to wait on the absent twelve and
acquaint them of tho action taken,
S. A. Norrls Is president ot this league
and John J. (TBoyle secretary.

FUNERAL OF 1CICS M'DONOUGH

Requiem Mass Celebrated in Holy
Croao Church.

The funeral of Iiss Mary McDon-oug- h

took place yesterday morning
from the home of her mother, Mrs.
Catherine McDonough, of Fourth
street. At 9 o'clock a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated In
Holy Cross church by Rev. W. P.
O'Donnell, the pastor. He also preach-
ed a sermon In which he referred In
beautiful language to the worthy Hfo
of the deceased. Solos during the
mass were rendered by William Ly-not- t.

The Anrels' sodality, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
the mass In a body.

Interment was made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were
P. E. KUcullen, Rartley Leonard,
David Dodd, Martin Keegan, Joseph
Kerrigan and George Gaughan,

GETTING A VACATION.

Police Officers Are Not Back on tho
Force.

From present Indications It would
appear that complications may arise
out of the refusal of select council to
concur In the removal of Lieutenant
Spellman and Patrolman Jones, Nelth- -
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! 424 and 426 Spruce St., bet.

Corset Covers Q
filled seams

Corset Covers Fine mus-
lin, trimmed with i
lace 12aC

Corset Covers
embroidery trim- -

ming 19C
Drawers Muslin,

lace trimmed ,. 25C
Drawers Trimmed with

and fine
ery

Drawers with
lace inserting and ruf--

59c

Commences This

A
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I Stop !
j5 Right Here and us a dunce to tell you about a new
5 line of art ware called Oakwood, Don't confuse the name

2Jjj with that of Rockwood, as there is no similarity in the
wares. Oakwood is a soft glazed ware in blended colors,
the shapes are artistic and the prices are very low,

2J from 30 cents to $2.50. It is worth adding to your collec- -
;S tion.
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BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

styles and strictly but we want
to close out one We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to in the offerings,
which will be in torce until every Spring Suit is sold.

uoAjasjBr:

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Lawn Tennis
Whether it be "40 Love," or "40 All," or "Deuce "

you must not forget iu the excitement that we are
headquarters for Tenuis Goods.

Racquets. Nets.
All least in price here.

Three Things to Remember---
1. That Williams' Ice Cream is purest aud best.
2. That our Bake Stuffs are uncommonly good.
3. That we serve Appetizing Lunches here,

Hayes & Varleyl

Women's
Muslin Underwear

er of these two officers were back on
duty and when Mayor Molr
was asked If they would be
he replied: "I don't very well see how
that can be done." He would say noth-
ing further on the subject than this.

John Addyman, whose nppolntment
as a patrolman was confirmed by coun-
cil, reported, but the mayor refused to
swear him in.

As the local court has decided that
the mayor cannot remove the
consent of council It would appear that
no other course is left open for him
but to reinstate the ofllcers. In the
meantime the city Is without the ser-
vices of three ofllcers and the salaries
of two of these are running along.

Another petition Is being quietly cir-
culated In North Scranton by a num-
ber of the mayor's supporters com-
mending his action In removing Lieu-
tenant Spellman.

m

One unbroken record of success for
SS years speaks volumes for the Stieff

c

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar,

Stieff pianos are correct In every

Quality first, quantity second, In
Stieff
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Washington Wyoming: .

Sale

Gowns Tiimmed with clus-
ter of tucks and cam- - .

brie ruffle 45C
Gowns Trimmed with clus-

ter ol and em- -
broidery 59C

Gowns Square yoke, trim-
med with lace and in- -

serting 75C
Skirts Plain

and embroidery trim- -
med 59C

Skirts Wide ruffle, trimmed
with lace and embroid- -

cry 69C

Morning, May 26fh

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
in Superior Huslin Underwear.

We have secured from the foremost manufacturers
in this country a stock of Underwear which cannot be
excelled in quality, style or elaboration. It will pay
every lady in Scranton and vicinity to pay us a visit and
see for themselves the extraordinary values offered
during great sale.

The Wisest Judges Will Be the Largest Buyers

Do not fail to be present this morning, when
the commences.

Here a Few of the Prices:
Perfect

fitting OC

flounce.

tucks embroid- -

39C
Trimmed

fie

Sal?

K'

give

ranging

10c,

- - - ' - - '

13,a Wyoming Ave

Exclusive e,

every quickly.
share

Balls.

yesterday

without

pianos.

pianos.

and

tucks
ruffle

flounce

this

sale

Are

"Walk In and look arsuna.

334
LACKAWANNA AVfi.

Pianos for

ummerHomes
You don't have to have so food a piano a4

the Stieff for a house that la closed eight or
nine months; jet you want It to hold its
tnno and quality and to look well besides.
Some one who euirht to know but doesn't- -

said the other day that It's impoesible to
sell an honest piano fer (175. It Isn't; wo

hive them here: ?170, ?M0, $230, $260, and
In mahogany, walnut, or oak cases, too.

Literal terms to such as desire them. It's
no difference t us. Costs a little more on
payments, but you hare the use of piano
anel money. It's worth more. The oppor-

tunity is jours, it eosts rothing to call and
see for jourself how much jouil actually
save by huving a piano NOW.

Pianos to Rent.
?i: a quarter, or $5 a month new and
good instruments. It doesn't cost mueh to
hare music In your homo If jou do busi-

ness with us.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.
V have a reputation to win, can afford to

take no risks, therefore employ oaly first
class workmen.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avanin.
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ttTo be neatly and com-

fortably Kdressed your ttShirts and Neckwear are ttof vital Importance. We tthave made special pro-
visions for this season's &goods and know that we h"can suit the most fastidi-
ous ttdresser. ttOur stock of Hats are Itof the very latest and most ttstylish make. All styles, ttshapes and colors. tt

tt
V

I 1 tt

tt

tl

tt

tt

tt109 Wyoming Ave. V
V
'4

Pierce'j Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobster and

Shrimps. Large, medium and littlo
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

. H. Pierce,
19 tackiwinna Are. llO.St!, lit Penn Ave,


